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Abstract: This research comprises a longitudinal study of a cohort of residents moving into
a low-carbon development and their pre- and post-occupancy household practices that consume
energy and water. They are the early adopters of living in low-carbon households and provide valuable
insight into the influence of design and technology on household practices. Household energy and
water consumption levels are measured and normalised to the metropolitan average to discuss the
influence of design and technology on use. Heating, cooling and showering practices consume
the largest proportion of household energy and water use and so the changes to thermal comfort
and personal hygiene practices are examined along with a consideration of the influence of lifestyle
and family composition on cooling practices. Household water and energy use decreases due to
technology and design influences post-occupancy. However, the personal practice history of residents
influences water and energy consumption. Changes to the meaning element of personal hygiene
practices show how these are interlocked and unlikely to change in their duration when there are
other demanding practices to be undertaken.
Keywords: energy use; water use; pre- and post-occupancy; low-carbon development; social practice
theory; Australia

1. Introduction
Improvements in the household efficiency of energy and water use are an appropriate response
to the environmental and climate emergency [1] and the United Nations Sustainable Development
Goals [2]. Cooling, heating and personal showering are the most resource-intensive practices in
many countries around the world, including in Australian homes [3,4]. However, there are dynamic
social influences on innovative design and technology practices that can be unforeseen and disrupt
these objectives, particularly in households [5,6]. Globally, low-carbon, energy- and water-efficient
houses are considered an effective way to reduce household energy and water consumption and
associated greenhouse gas emissions. However, there is still a gap between the anticipated and
measured performance outcomes [7]. Paired with the need for higher urban density, particularly in
cities across Australia, these houses are being built in low-carbon developments or precincts that
also foster community living [8–12]. Pre-occupancy and post-occupancy studies are important to
examine how residents engage with the design and technology of these low-carbon developments [13].
Resident’s resource use is heavily influenced by their social, home and work routines and these must
be considered when designing a low-carbon development and influencing resource use in the home to
ensure an efficient home is built [14–25].
Despite a growing body of literature and industry practices that support building low-carbon
houses, it is estimated that on average 20% of the expected energy savings in households are not
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achieved due to occupant practices [7,26]. In Germany, household energy use studies collated by [27]
found that for households designed for low-energy use or through passive design, the measured energy
use was above the expected output. The lack of building sector knowledge and strict regulations
regarding passive house design has been suggested as reasons for this occurring. Research from [28]
found that indirect rebound effects are most likely to occur in the home, particularly with the
prevalence of large domestic appliances and air conditioners. The non-technical measures of household
behaviour or practices that can reduce or prevent the rebound effect occurring have been analysed to
a lesser extent [29]. Studies have found that the behavioural and social practice effects of occupants
is underestimated when assessing the energy consumption of energy-efficient households [27,29].
Therefore, further research on household resource practices is required if these effects are to be
addressed [30]. Of the multitude of household practices that are performed each day, thermal comfort
and personal hygiene practices use the largest proportion of total energy and water used in Australian
households [3,31]. Therefore, this paper assesses household and individual practices for energy and
water, pre- and post-occupancy in a low-carbon development in Australia.
2. Social Practice Theory
This paper focuses on the practices of thermal comfort and personal hygiene through quantitative
and qualitative information collected through monitoring and sensing. A practice is the unit of analysis
in social practice theory, which is the study of everyday practices, the mundane actions that make
up people’s lives, such as cooking, cleaning, showering and staying warm [32–36]. People do not
use resources such as water or energy directly, but rather with the objective of achieving a desired
outcome [37]. This research uses the three element model of analysis as outlined in [38] and based
on [39]’s work: meaning, technology and skills. The meaning is the understandings, assumptions and
values associated with the practice; the technology is the artefacts that are used in the practice and
the skills are the knowledge and competences necessary to execute the practice. These elements are
interconnected and a change in one element can change the practice and its’ resource consumption [40].
When practices form bundles together through interlocking, this is termed a system of practice [41].
When multiple systems of practices exist in the space of the home, this is termed a Home System of
Practice (HSOP). The reproduction of practices and their proximity in space and/or time influences their
degree of interlocking and subsequent energy or water demand [15,38,42,43]. Some previous research
has found that practices using water and energy such as showering, washing and thermal comfort using
air conditioning occurs at particular times [15,24,38,44]. Energy consumption practices performed in
the 17:00 to 21:00 time-slot contribute to the peak energy demand [45]. With the rise of renewable energy,
there is now an uneven temporal distribution of domestic energy demand, whereby domestic routines
are not able to utilise the renewable energy generated during the day unless there is storage available,
and are instead continuing to be reliant on grid-supplied energy often generated by fossil fuels [46].
Influences on practices performed by individuals can be done through changing an element of the
practice or by influencing the individual through their inter-personal networks [47]. Dis-interlocking
practices through automation may be efficient to enable lasting reductions in energy, water and resource
use in the home [38]. This is often a one-off change, allowing a set and forget mentality to drive the
practice in future, thereby reducing the need for human intervention.
When people move into a new home, the space in which the HSOP is located changes. This can alter
the meaning, technology and skills related to resident’s practice, even though the outcome of the practice
(e.g., getting clean, eating food or staying warm) might remain the same. Consequently, this study
examines resident’s HSOP pre- and post-occupancy in a low-carbon development to investigate how
their energy and water practices change with this move.
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3. Methods
3.1. Research Design
This research is based on a pre- and post-occupancy evaluation of household practices in
a low-carbon development. Post-occupancy evaluation is a recognised method of studying residents of
buildings and households to understand their experiences and resource use [13,18,48]. The residents
of low-carbon and similar homes (passive houses, low-energy houses, net zero energy houses)
are considered to have specific lifestyles, user behaviours, practices and views which, as early
adopters of this technology, can be studied to improve the viability of the technology and design
to the wider population [12]. With an increase in low-carbon homes around Australia, the study
of these residents is vital in understanding how these buildings are integrated into society in the
future. Therefore, this research will centre on a low-carbon development in Perth, Western Australia.
Post-occupancy evaluation of homes in Europe has focused on studies of passive house residents,
concluding that residents are generally more thermally comfortable than in their previous dwelling [48].
Post-occupancy evaluations of low-energy buildings in Australia have focused on resident’s comfort
and interaction with technologies in the dwelling [8,10,12,49]. These studies have found that many
residents of a low-carbon development have little or no experience of the new technologies and how to
effectively use them to remain comfortable in their homes [11]. However, individual user experiences
are highly variable [9]. A pre-occupancy study was included in this research to enable a longitudinal
study as a complement to the post-occupancy evaluation and examine any changes occurring in the
low-carbon development.
In this paper, a low-carbon development is defined as a group of households that form part of
a development with design performance requirements beyond the Australian National Construction
Code, e.g., 7+ star Nationwide House Energy Rating Scheme (NatHERS) thermal performance and
inclusion of a solar Photovoltaic (PV)system [50]. The low-carbon development studied in this research
is called the WGV Development, located in the suburb of White Gum Valley. WGV consists of multiple
dwelling types, stand-alone houses, semi-detached houses and apartments. The WGV development
is located in Perth, Western Australia, specifically in the City of Fremantle suburb of White Gum
Valley. This area has regular sea breezes most afternoons which assist in cooling the dwellings during
warm weather. The average temperature is between 10 and 27.3 ◦ C [51]. The homes are designed for
a Mediterranean climate, with sustainability features that include passive solar design features that
enhance airflow and sunlight levels to assist the regulation of thermal temperature. Approximately 1
in 4 stand-alone houses in Perth have private bores for garden irrigation, while the remainder rely on
the utility water supply for this purpose, sourced from desalination plants (48%), groundwater (40%)
or dams (10%) [52,53]. Some homes may also have rainwater tanks. At WGV, all lots are serviced by
a community bore for irrigation, and all detached lots have rainwater tanks connected to toilets and
washing machines [54].
3.2. Project Participants
A cohort study of 14 individual residents of 13 homes for the basis for this research with data
collected both pre- and post-occupancy in the low-carbon development. A detailed description of
WGV can be found in [55]. However, for this paper it is relevant to note that the residents studied
have moved into a variety of dwelling typologies. Table 1 outlines the resident’s occupations and
these cohorts. One cohort (six residents studied) consists of owner occupiers of apartments sold at
market rates in a commercial development named Evermore. Another cohort (five residents studied)
consists of Sustainable Housing for Artists and Creatives (SHAC), who are leasing apartments and two
studio spaces from a local social housing provider, with rental payment concessions received from
the Australian Government. The third cohort (three residents studied) consists of owner occupiers
of two semi-detached units, while the final resident studied is an owner occupier of a stand-alone
(detached) house.
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Table 1. Resident’s occupation, house and development at WGV.
Dwelling

Evermore Apartments

Sustainable Housing for Artists and
Creatives (SHAC) Apartments

House

Occupancy Lifestyle

A

Works full-time off-site

B

Works 4 days a week off-site; daughter is a student
who is at home most days

C

Works 4 days a week off-site

I

Retiree

O

Works full-time off-site; son is a student who is at
home most days

D

Works part-time off-site, part-time on site; son works
part-time off site

H

Works part-time off-site, part-time on-site

J

Works part-time off-site

L

Works part-time off-site, part-time on-site; has
a 5-year-old who is a part-time school student

N

Works part-time on-site

Semi-Detached House

F

Both residents work full-time off-site

Semi-Detached House

M

Both residents work full-time off-site

Detached House

G

Shift work full-time off-site; daughter is a student
who is at home most days

3.3. Mixed Methods
Mixed methods were employed pre- and post-occupancy for data collection [56,57]. The data
collection focused on the themes of energy, water, waste, food, transport and social network practices.
This paper will address the practices relating to energy and water. A semi-structured interview was
undertaken to gain an overview of the different ways the participants regulate their thermal comfort.
Questions in the semi-structured interview ask residents how they keep thermally comfortable,
the routines of their daily lives and how these have changed since moving to the low-carbon
development. The use of interviews allowed for an in-depth and personal exploration of resident
practices, along with follow up questions to explore themes that emerge. Interviews are a common
data collection method. However, they can be prone to issues of recall or participants responding to
what they think the interviewer wants to know [58,59]. To complement the interviews and overcome
some of these issues, three other methods were included: workbooks, diaries and cultural probes.
A workbook was completed over two weeks, allowing residents to respond to short-answer questions
about their resource use along with 5-point and 7-point Likert scale survey questions. An example of
a short answer question is: do you think there is a relationship between your energy consumption
and your feeling of comfort at home? An example of a 5-point Likert scale question is: How often
do you wear more clothes instead of turning on more heating? Very often, often, sometimes, rarely,
very rarely. An example of a 7-point Likert scale question is: How often has your family used a fan
since moving in to WGV?: every day, a few times a week, approximately once a week, a few times
a month, once a month, less than once a month, never. Personal hygiene practices were provided
through a personal hygiene diary during this time which noted time, duration and meaning for the
practice. Finally, short answer questions were asked through text messages, based on the cultural
probe methodology [60–62], during the workbook completion phase such as “how have you been
keeping warm today?”
Interviewees were self-selected through an open invitation sent to households who had already
purchased property in the low-carbon development or were intending to become a tenant through
SHAC (n = 27). The original sample size was 16 individuals in 15 homes for the pre-occupancy data
collection. However, one household decided to rent out their apartment and another chose to leave the
study. Their results were removed from this paper. Pre-occupancy interviews were conducted between
April and June 2017 for SHAC residents and between December 2017 and March 2018 for Evermore
and single house residents. Post-occupancy interviews were conducted between December 2018 and
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March 2019 for all residents. This extended period of time for data collection pre-occupancy was to
allow for more residents to join the study. However, there is a bias towards those who would reside in
the development in 2018 and 2019 due to the research time constraints.
Collecting quantitative data in the pre-occupancy dwellings was more limited than in the
post-occupancy evaluation. Before residents moved into the WGV development, the only quantitative
data available to the researchers were electricity, gas (combined to form the energy value) and water bills.
These were requested for the previous year. However, there was a lot of variety in the bills provided due
to residents not keeping them or only being provided with a portion of the water bill from landlords.
The data available from each household is shown in Appendix A, and the energy and water figures for
pre- and post-occupancy household values are taken from these. The quantitative data collection in
the post-occupancy evaluation was more streamlined and extensive. Household levels of electricity
and water consumption levels were provided once the residents moved into the dwellings. These were
at 5 min intervals for all participating households except for Evermore residents which were at 15 min
intervals due to the programming parameters of that building’s data logging equipment. The water
consumption data was also divided into source (rainwater or mains water) for the semi-detached
house and stand-alone house dwellings studied, which featured dual plumbing. The apartments do
not feature this and only have mains water consumption. Over a 3-month period, the households also
contained a temperature and relative humidity sensor logging at 5 min intervals.
3.4. Data Analysis
This paper focuses on the energy and water results collected through quantitative and qualitative
data methods. Data was analysed at the household level to be able to account for some residents not
moving into the low-carbon development in the same house (i.e., children not moving in with their
parents post-occupancy). This influences the energy and water consumption levels of the household
as a whole and may have some influence on the HSOP, which will be discussed. Data was analysed
through a comparison of the energy and water use changes pre- and post-occupancy and by normalising
this to the Perth metropolitan average. The pre-occupancy data is limited due to residents not having
access to a year’s worth of complete bills. However, all post-occupancy energy use has been collected.
As all the dwellings use bore water for irrigation, a daily landscaping contribution was added to the
household total. For the semi-detached and stand-alone households, this figure was provided by
monitoring data. For the apartment households, a daily landscaping contribution was arrived at by
dividing the total outdoor water use by the number of apartments in the dwelling. Data on personal
hygiene practices was provided through a personal hygiene diary which noted time, duration and
meaning for the practice. These results were graphically presented to reveal trends in total shower
times and averages. Meanings were grouped into themes, based on the reason given by the resident
in the diary. The Likert scale data was analysed through a graphical representation of the results to
view trends, which were then compared with the qualitative data. The qualitative data was analysed
through the thematic analysis of interviews, short answer questions, and text probes. Thermal comfort
practices were discussed in the interviews, as well as through text probes. This information was
analysed through thematic analysis to identify the 43 overarching themes and different approaches to
performing the practices. These themes related to practices that use energy and water and include
comfort, convenience, affordability, freshness, habit, routines, lighting and blinds.
4. Results and Discussion
4.1. Overall Change in Energy and Water Use at the Household Level
This section explores the pre- and post-occupancy energy and water use at the household level.
The data collected is summarised in Appendix A.
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4.1.1. Energy Use
This section explores the changes in energy use per household pre- and post-occupancy as shown
in Table 2, which also normalises the change in energy use to one against the metropolitan average.
The average Perth metropolitan energy use is 20 kWh/household/day for households with electricity
and gas. This is a figure from 2013. However, a more up-to-date figure was not available at the time
of writing [63,64]. At pre-occupancy, almost all households were below this average. This may be
attributed to the personal efforts of residents to minimise energy-consuming activities and to rely on
non-auxiliary heating and cooling practices to stay thermally comfortable. These include using blankets,
hot water bottles and layers of clothing to stay warm or naturally ventilating the home through opening
windows and doors and removing clothing or having a cold drink to stay cool. The households that
were above the average (households C and N) had either a high number of occupants, particularly
young adults who were reported as being less conscious of their energy use (households C) or had
a number of old and inefficient appliances (e.g., refrigerator, freezer, tumble dryer and air conditioner)
and the residents would often be awake during the night, using electricity then, instead of during
the day. This shows that pre-occupancy, the households were already mostly below the metropolitan
average, and any changes post-occupancy would presumably increase this figure.
Table 2. Household energy use pre- and post-occupancy and normalised to the Perth metropolitan
average use (20 kWh/day). NA values are due to no or inadequate energy bill data provided by
the resident.
WGV Development

Evermore Apartments

SHAC Apartments

Pre-Occupancy
Energy/Household/Day
(kWh)

Post-Occupancy
Energy/Household/Day
(kWh)

A

NA

4.44

NA

B

5.54

6.61

−0.05

C

29.25

7.02

1.11

House

Change Normalised to
Metro Average

I

NA

5.90

NA

O

5.54

5.88

−0.02

D

NA

14.08

0.45

H

7.37

9.46

−0.10

J

7.21

8.52

−0.07

L

NA

6.79

NA

N

21.16

5.67

0.77

Semi-Detached House

F

11.93

6.72

0.26

House

G

NA

12.30

NA

Semi-Detached House

M

NA

4.88

NA

The change in pre- and post-occupancy energy use has been normalised to one against the
metropolitan average. This allows us to compare the changes in each household. While post occupancy,
all households are under the metropolitan average energy use, not all households actually reduced their
energy use. More than half of the households with available pre- and post-occupancy data actually
increased their energy use. This is due to two households coming from extremely low consuming
households previously (household B and O) and two residents who increased the amount of time they
now spend at home once they have moved to WGV (household H and J). Changes in energy use can be
partly attributed to design features, particularly for residents of household B, who are located on the
2nd and 3rd floor of the apartment block, and report difficulties in naturally ventilating their home.
Household O also has a student who is at home using energy most of the day. This highlights the
importance of understanding resident’s daily routines and practices, as will be discussed in regards to
their individual system of practice and HSOP in Section 4.2. Residents who have moved from low
thermally comfortable dwellings where auxiliary heating and cooling was required to stay comfortable
are now not as reliant on auxiliary systems. SHAC residents who have changed their work practices and
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work from home have a related increase in energy use. This has not occurred in all the SHAC dwellings
however, even though all residents now work at least part-time from home. Households H and J
undertake energy-intensive art practices, featuring photography, sewing and painting, which have
high lighting requirements. Household D still has a young adult son at home during most of the
day and night, who often invites friends around to participate in energy-intensive activities (gaming,
leaving the fans and lights on). The installation of energy-efficient lights in SHAC reduces some of
this energy use, but it is still close to the metropolitan average. These results show that changes to
household energy consumption have occurred post-occupancy.
4.1.2. Water Use
This section examines resident’s household water use pre- and post-occupancy as outlined in
Table 3, which also shows the change normalised to one to show the change relative to the metropolitan
average. The average Perth metropolitan water use/household/day is 622L, based on 2010 data [3].
Household’s pre-occupancy water usage was mostly above the metropolitan average. All dwellings
that were above the average water use had large gardens that were watered frequently and/or had two or
more residents. The latter led to increased use of the washing machine and shower facilities (household
D, L and G). Households H and L also reported having baths or long showers (approximately 15 minutes
in length), increasing the water usage of these households. Post-occupancy, all the households are
now below the metropolitan average. This reduction is attributed to design features, namely low-flow
fixtures, no baths and reduced garden spaces post-occupancy that require watering.
Table 3. Household water use pre- and post-occupancy and normalised to the Perth metropolitan
average use (622L/household/day). NA values due to no or inadequate water bill data provided by
the resident.
WGV
Development

Evermore
Apartments

SHAC
Apartments

House

Pre-Occupancy Water
Use/Household/Day (L)

Post-Occupancy
Water/Household/Day (L)

Change Normalised to
Metro Average

A

NA

131.40

NA

B

210.01

233.48

−0.04

C

409.65

133.35

0.44

I

NA

114.78

NA

O

210.01

109.51

0.16

D

2186.44

371.90

2.92

H

817.21

516.00

0.48

J

NA

657.39

NA

L

1873.26

110.14

2.83

N

508.47

230.59

0.45

Semi-Detached
House

F

295.85

359.53

−0.10

House

G

959.39

511.95

0.72

Semi-Detached
House

M

NA

359.53

NA

Post-occupancy, household J was the only household to remain above the Perth metropolitan
average water use (Table 3). This is surprising in that there is a female resident who is environmentally
conscious of her water use although the high level can be attributed to watering a large pot plant
collection on her balcony and inside. There were two households that increased their water consumption
post-occupancy (households B and F). Household B’s slight increase may be due to the fact that
pre-occupancy, the household used rainwater in some inside fixtures and on the garden, the values of
which were not captured in the pre-occupancy data. Post-occupancy, this household retained some
of the pot-plant collection that requires watering. For household F, their WGV dwelling features
an extensive fruit and vegetable garden that is used as their main source of food. This requires
a large amount of water to establish, even though some of this was over the winter rainy season;
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rain can be unreliable in Perth, even in winter. This increase however does include the use of
groundwater on the garden (via the WGV community bore), as opposed to mains water usage in the
majority of Perth gardens. These results show that changes to the household water consumption have
occurred post-occupancy.
4.2. Changes to Individual Practices and the Home System of Practice
This section will explore the practices that residents undertake in their daily lives that also consume
energy and water. Section 4.2.1 will focus on personal hygiene practices and how the meaning related
to the practice influences the duration of the practice and corresponding water use. Section 4.2.2
examines the various technologies residents use to stay thermally comfortable pre- and post-occupancy
in their homes. The average usage of these technologies and the influences on design that impact the
resident’s comfort in the low-carbon development is also discussed. Finally, Section 4.2.3 examines the
cooling practices of three households and their lifestyles and routines, highlighting the relevance of
understanding the HSOP in energy demand.
4.2.1. Personal Hygiene Practices
Water for personal hygiene practices using showers is the largest water use inside the household [3].
Previous research on personal hygiene has been conducted by [34,65–68]. In examining the personal
hygiene practices of residents in this research, a focus was taken on the meaning of performing the
practice, as done previously in [38,43,44,57]. Personal hygiene practices were usually performed
by showering, with a few residents also having infrequent towel washes. Multiple meanings of
showering affect the duration. This has been shown previously in [43,57] and is again shown here
in Figures 1 and 2. Figure 1 shows the changes to personal hygiene practice duration pre- and
post-occupancy. The average practice duration pre-occupancy was 6 minutes, while the average
practice duration post-occupancy is 4.4 minutes. This can be compared to previous results for shower
duration by Australian residents with an average between 6 minutes and 8 minutes [65]. The duration
for all meanings decreased post-occupancy, except for cleanliness before leaving the home. This may
be due to some residents not leaving their home as frequently in the low-carbon development due to
working from home and therefore spending more time cleaning themselves when they do. The smallest
change in meaning duration was for inter-activity cleanliness. Morning cleanliness also had only
a small decrease in average duration. This highlights the interlocking of practices in resident’s lives and
how this meaning for personal hygiene practices remains dependent on the timing of other practices
and is not dependent on the practice itself. Unexpectedly, the relaxation meaning was not reported by
the residents post-occupancy. This may be related to the change in technology, as most of the relaxation
practices were undertaken via a bath pre-occupancy and bathtubs were not present post-occupancy or
choosing other ways to relax, such as swimming in the ocean instead. The cleanliness meaning was
also able to be categorised into either evening or morning for all residents post-occupancy due to more
detailed completion of the personal hygiene diary by residents. These results highlight the influence
that meaning has on personal hygiene practices and subsequent water use in the household.
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hair was
thoroughly
household
hadtoaturn
particularly
shower
when she
wasand
dying
her
hair,
required
her to turn
washed.
This
is
in
contrast
to
her
other
showers,
and
the
practice
of
dying
her
hair
the water on and off multiple times and make sure her hair was thoroughly washed. Thiswas
is innot
contrast
undertaken often. These results highlight the variations that can occur in personal hygiene practices
to her other showers, and the practice of dying her hair was not undertaken often. These results
for individuals dependent upon the meaning.
highlight the variations that can occur in personal hygiene practices for individuals dependent upon
the meaning.
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Figure 2.
2. Meaning
Meaningof
ofpersonal
personal hygiene
hygiene practices
practices by
by resident
resident and
and length
length post-occupancy
post-occupancy in
in WGV.
WGV.

Ambient Heating
Heating and
and Cooling
Cooling Practices
4.2.2. Ambient

This section will discuss the ambient heating and cooling practices of the household’s pre- and
Heating and
and cooling
cooling practices
practices demand
demand the
the largest amount
amount of energy in household
post-occupancy. Heating
practices [31]. This
This section
section will
will focus
focus on
on the
the technologies
technologies and
and skills
skills needed
needed by
by the
the residents
residents to stay
WGV. It will also examine the indoor
thermally comfortable and how this changes post-occupancy in WGV.
temperatures over
over the monitoring
monitoring period
period and
and discuss
discuss comments
comments raised
raised by
by residents
residents on how the
temperatures
performance of their heating and cooling practices
practices has been
been influenced
influenced by
by the
the design
design of
ofthe
thedwellings.
dwellings.
Table 4 outlines the different mechanical technologies used in heating and cooling practices by
household’s pre- and
blankets,
hothot
water
bottles
or
and post-occupancy,
post-occupancy,ininaddition
additiontotothe
theuse
useofofclothing,
clothing,
blankets,
water
bottles
iceice
packs.
Pre-occupancy,
all homes
practiced
adaptive
thermal
comfort
practices
where
residents
take
or
packs.
Pre-occupancy,
all homes
practiced
adaptive
thermal
comfort
practices
where
residents
take actions to restore or maintain their thermal comfort instead of relying on auxiliary heating or
cooling. This includes opening and closing windows and doors, adding and removing clothing, using
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actions to restore or maintain their thermal comfort instead of relying on auxiliary heating or cooling.
This includes opening and closing windows and doors, adding and removing clothing, using fans and
taking hot or cold showers [49]. Post-occupancy, residents have reported less use of auxiliary heating
and cooling in their homes, with adaptive thermal comfort practices being sufficient. Some households
have had to learn new skills in their thermal comfort practices when the technology available has
changed. Evermore residents have switched to the use of a reverse cycle air conditioner for heating,
which was also used for cooling by some. However, most of the Evermore residents report being
thermally comfortable in the homes through winter and rarely using the reverse cycle air conditioner.
In the houses, the two semi-detached houses (household F and M) have underfloor hydraulic heating,
which was mostly adequate to keep them comfortably warm. However, this was a new technology and
required them to learn new skills for the practice. Household G in the stand-alone house changed to
a reverse cycle air conditioner for heating purposes and this was used throughout the winter, mostly in
the afternoon and evenings. SHAC residents had the least changes to the technology used in their
thermal comfort practices. As air conditioners or reverse cycle air conditioners were not included in
the design of the apartments, the majority of residents have continued with the use of portable electric
oil heaters (column heaters) and fans to stay comfortable, not requiring a change in skills to perform
these practices. These results highlight the importance of understanding the technologies used within
a practice before attempting to alter these.
Table 4. Technology used in heating and cooling practices of households pre- and post-occupancy in
WGV, additional to layers of clothing, blankets, hot water bottles or ice packs (AC = air conditioning
and RC AC = reverse cycle air conditioning).
WGV Development

Evermore Apartments

House

Pre-Occupancy
Heating

WGV Heating

Pre-Occupancy
Cooling

WGV Cooling

A

Gas heater

RC AC

AC

Standing fans,
RC AC

B

Heater, Oven

None

Fans, RC AC

Ceiling fans

C

Gas heater

RC AC

Fans

Ceiling fans,
RC AC

I

Oven

RC AC

Fans, RC AC

RC AC

O

Heater, Oven

None

Fans, RC AC

Ceiling fans

D

Wood stove, RC AC

None

RC AC, fans

Fans

H

Electric oil heater

Electric oil
heater

Fans

Fans

J

Electric oil heater

Electric oil
heater

Fans

Fans

L

Fire, Electric oil
heater

Electric oil
heater

Evaporative
AC, fans

Fans

N

Electric oil heater

Electric oil
heater

Fans, RC AC

Fans

Semi-Detached House

F

Electric heater

Underfloor
hydraulic
heating

Fans

RC AC, Fans

House

G

Electric heater

RC AC

Fans, AC

RC AC, Fans

Semi-Detached House

M

None

Underfloor
hydraulic
heating

Fans

Fans, RC AC

SHAC Apartments

Figure 3 shows the self-reported frequency of the use of heating and cooling systems by household’s
post-occupancy in WGV. Evermore residents prefer the use of blinds and cross ventilation to keep
a cool temperature in the apartments, with 80% reporting that they never use their heating and cooling.
The use of ceiling fans or floor fans was reported across the day and the night and varied in frequency
depending on how comfortable the resident was. The reverse cycle air conditioning systems were
used by a retiree in Evermore, a shift worker in a house and a full-time worker in a house who has
reported that he wants to be at a comfortable temperature to stay healthy and work productively at

Evermore

SHAC

Houses

month, while the underfloor hydraulic heating was used periodically in the semi-detached houses.
The use of a stand-alone heater was reported most frequently by the SHAC residents. Some
households, particularly those in apartments where winter solar gain is partially obstructed by trees
or other buildings, have reported being quite cold in SHAC. The use of a heater across all the
dwellings 2019,
was 11,
during
Sustainability
5559 the morning and evenings, unless the resident was home, then it occurred
12 of 20
during the day also.
Households who reported the use of auxiliary heating or cooling with visitors in their home prehome.
SHAC
households
dothat
not this
haveisany
air conditioning
their
apartments
forofuse
cooling or
occupancy
[43]
now report
unnecessary
becauseinthe
thermal
comfort
theindwelling
is
heating,
which
was
a
deliberate
design
decision
by
the
developer
and
owner.
Households
all have
considered suitable, except for those who would normally use it for their own comfort. This
has
ceiling
fans infor
theconsidering
living and bedroom
areas,
as required,
alongconsidering
with cross ventilation
implications
the influence
ofwhich
social are
andused
societal
norms when
household
practices.
These
results
highlight
the
differences
in
the
use
of
technology
by
various
residents.
energy use [69].

Every day
A few times a week
A few times a month
Once a month
Less than once a month
Never

Every day
A few times a week
A few times a month
Once a month
Less than once a month
Never

Every day
A few times a week
A few times a month
Once a month
Less than once a month
Never
0%

10%

20%
Fan

30%
AC

40%

50%

60%

70%

80%

90%

100%

Heater

Figure 3. Frequency of the use of heating and cooling systems by households
households post-occupancy.
post-occupancy.

In
relation
to heating,
only resident
reported using
heaterover
in Evermore
a retiree
The
measured
range ofthe
temperatures
in who
the households
livinga areas
a 3-monthwas
period
from
who
is
home
most
of
the
day
and
night
and
uses
the
reverse
cycle
air
conditioner
system.
In
the
houses,
December 2018 to February 2019 is shown in Figure 4. The thermal comfort range for living rooms
in
adwellings
shift worker
will use thetoheating
in the20
reverse
cycle
system
few times aNational
month,
is considered
be between
and 25
°C, air
as conditioner
compliant with
theaAustralian
while
the underfloor
hydraulic
heating was
used periodically
in the
semi-detached
houses.
The use
Construction
Code [70].
All dwellings
recorded
temperatures
above
25 °C, while
six dwellings
of
a
stand-alone
heater
was
reported
most
frequently
by
the
SHAC
residents.
Some
households,
recorded temperatures under 20 °C in their living areas. The lowest minimum outdoor temperature
particularly
thosethe
in monitoring
apartmentsperiod
wherewas
winter
gain
partially
obstructed
by trees
or other
recorded during
11.3solar
°C and
theishighest
maximum
outdoor
temperature
buildings,
have
reported
being
quite
cold
in
SHAC.
The
use
of
a
heater
across
all
the
dwellings
was
was 39 °C. It should be noted however that these temperatures were recorded during the Perth
during
the
morning
and
evenings,
unless
the
resident
was
home,
then
it
occurred
during
the
day
also.
summer. Indoor temperatures in winter may fall below the recommended 20 °C in some dwellings.
Households
reported theexperienced
use of auxiliary
heating or
cooling
visitors inBtheir
home
The largest
rangewho
of temperatures
in a dwelling
was
22.3 °Cwith
in household
during
the
pre-occupancy
[43]
now
report
that
this
is
unnecessary
because
the
thermal
comfort
of
the
dwelling
monitoring period from December to February. This may be due to the fact that this apartment is
is
considered
forof
those
who would
normally
use it for
their
comfort.
has
located
on thesuitable,
2nd and except
3rd story
the Evermore
apartment
complex
and
the own
3rd floor
does This
not have
implications
for
considering
the
influence
of
social
and
societal
norms
when
considering
household
any adjourning apartments to assist in temperature regulation. It is also believed that the residents
energy use [69].
The measured range of temperatures in the households living areas over a 3-month period from
December 2018 to February 2019 is shown in Figure 4. The thermal comfort range for living rooms
in dwellings is considered to be between 20 and 25 ◦ C, as compliant with the Australian National
Construction Code [70]. All dwellings recorded temperatures above 25 ◦ C, while six dwellings recorded
temperatures under 20 ◦ C in their living areas. The lowest minimum outdoor temperature recorded
during the monitoring period was 11.3 ◦ C and the highest maximum outdoor temperature was 39 ◦ C.
It should be noted however that these temperatures were recorded during the Perth summer. Indoor
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the range of temperatures in a similarly designed apartment, household C, indicates that these
apartments, possibly due to their design and location on the 2nd and 3rd floor, feature a large range
temperatures in winter may fall below the recommended 20 ◦ C in some dwellings. The largest range of
of temperatures. The dwelling with the smallest range of temperatures recorded was household O in
temperatures experienced in a dwelling was 22.3 ◦ C in household B during the monitoring period from
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protected from extreme morning and afternoon sun by the neighbouring buildings. In relation to
to assist in temperature regulation. It is also believed that the residents may have moved the sensor
household practices, the occupants of households B and O pre-occupancy shared the same dwelling
from its original position on the 2nd floor during monitoring. However, the range of temperatures in
pre-occupancy and reported similar thermal comfort practices. This highlights the influence that
a similarly designed apartment, household C, indicates that these apartments, possibly due to their
design has on the temperatures of a home, regardless of occupant practices.
design and location on the 2nd and 3rd floor, feature a large range of temperatures. The dwelling with
Additionally, there is only a 2.2 °C difference in the average range of indoor temperatures
the smallest range of temperatures recorded was household O in the Evermore apartment complex.
recorded across all the dwellings and all fall within the recommended range of 20 and 25 °C, except
This apartment is located on the ground floor with a ground coupled slab which aides in thermal
household H which has an average of 25.6 °C. This suggests that the design of the dwellings is
stability. It is also located between other apartments so is protected from extreme morning and
sufficient to provide thermally comfortable temperatures. When residents were asked how often they
afternoon sun by the neighbouring buildings. In relation to household practices, the occupants of
felt thermally uncomfortable in their WGV dwellings, 75% or above answered that for less than once
households B and O pre-occupancy shared the same dwelling pre-occupancy and reported similar
a month they feel too hot or too cold. This indicates that their adaptive thermal comfort practices,
thermal comfort practices. This highlights the influence that design has on the temperatures of a home,
auxiliary technological use as needed and the design of the dwellings are mostly adequate for their
regardless of occupant practices.
perceived comfort, supporting the range of temperatures recorded.
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Figure 4. Minimum, maximum and average indoor temperatures in each dwelling’s living area.
Figure 4. Minimum, maximum and average indoor temperatures in each dwelling’s living area.
House L in a SHAC apartment was excluded due to residents moving out of the dwelling during the
House L in a SHAC apartment was excluded due to residents moving out of the dwelling during the
data collection period. House M in a semi-detached house was excluded due to equipment malfunction.
data collection period. House M in a semi-detached house was excluded due to equipment
malfunction. there is only a 2.2 ◦ C difference in the average range of indoor temperatures recorded
Additionally,

across all the dwellings and all fall within the recommended range of 20 and 25 ◦ C, except household
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were
some comments
made
residents
onthe
certain
design
aspects
that is
have
hindered
H which
has
an average
of 25.6 ◦ C.
Thisby
suggests
that
design
of the
dwellings
sufficient
to
their
thermal
comfort,
particularly
in
Evermore.
Due
to
the
location
of
the
two
apartment
buildings
provide thermally comfortable temperatures. When residents were asked how often they felt thermally
with a common
between,
a wind
is created
between
withfeel
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uncomfortable
in area
their in
WGV
dwellings,
75%tunnel
or above
answered
that forthe
lessapartments.
than once a Paired
month they
strong
westerly
breezes
that
are
common
in
the
afternoon
in
this
location,
some
residents
choose
not
too hot or too cold. This indicates that their adaptive thermal comfort practices, auxiliary technological
to open
their windows
facing of
into
commonare
area
due to
the noise
by the wind.
This
use
as needed
and the design
thethe
dwellings
mostly
adequate
forcreated
their perceived
comfort,
prevents
cooling
cross
ventilation
practices
being
fully
employed
and
may
be
influencing
the
use
of
supporting the range of temperatures recorded.
auxiliary
practices
instead.
In addition
to this,
the windows
all apartments
the
Therecooling
were some
comments
made
by residents
on certain
design in
aspects
that have above
hindered
ground
floor
are
restricted
from
other
than
partial
opening
due
to
building
requirements.
While
this
their thermal comfort, particularly in Evermore. Due to the location of the two apartment buildings
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a common
area
a wind tunnel is created between the apartments. Paired
the
strong westerly breezes that are common in the afternoon in this location, some residents choose not to
for safety reasons, this hinders the flow of sufficient air through the windows to adequately cool
openis their
windows facing into the common area due to the noise created by the wind. This prevents
the apartments, particularly at night. Some residents have taken out the restrictors in the windows to
cooling cross ventilation practices being fully employed and may be influencing the use of auxiliary
allow for an increased breeze to come through, although this compromises the safety regulations.
cooling
practices instead. In addition to this, the windows in all apartments above the ground floor
This is because they are more comfortable having windows open instead of using fans or an air
are restricted
other
thanpractices.
partial opening due to building requirements. While this is for safety
conditionerfrom
for their
cooling
reasons, These
this hinders
the
flow
of
sufficient of
airunderstanding
through the windows
to adequately
cooluse
theinapartments,
results outline the importance
the technology
that residents
their
particularly
at night.
Some
residents
havemove
takenhouse.
out the
restrictors
windows
to allow
practices and
how this
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Some
residents in
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to be for an
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comfortable,
residents this
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F andthe
M, who
had
never used underfloor
increased
breeze
to comeparticularly
through, although
compromises
safety
regulations.
This is because
previously.
There
were some
withorthe
during the
theyhydraulic
are moreheating
comfortable
having
windows
open equipment
instead of failures
using fans
an heating
air conditioner
for their
winter
of
2018,
which
impacted
how
the
residents
remained
comfortable.
They
reported
reverting
to
cooling practices.
the practices they performed pre-occupancy to stay warm without the use of a heater, including extra
These results outline the importance of understanding the technology that residents use in their
layers of clothes and the use of additional blankets. The change in these practices influences
practices and how this changes when they move house. Some residents had to learn new skills to be
household energy demand patterns, which are important for the design of energy-efficient homes
thermally
comfortable, particularly residents in households F and M, who had never used underfloor
that rely on renewable energy.
hydraulic heating previously. There were some equipment failures with the heating during the winter
of 2018,
impacted
how
remained
comfortable. They reported reverting to the
4.2.3. which
Influence
of Lifestyle
andthe
theresidents
HSOP on Cooling
Practices
practicesThis
theysection
performed
pre-occupancy
to
stay
warm
without the use of a heater, including extra
will examine the cooling practices of the three houses in the low-carbon
layers
of
clothes
and
the
use
of
additional
blankets.
The
change
incooling
these practices
influences
development to highlight the influence of household variability in
practices in
relation tohousehold
the
energy
demand
patterns,
are important
for the design
of lifestyle
energy-efficient
that rely on
HSOP.
Previous
researchwhich
has examined
the connections
between
and familyhomes
composition
renewable
energy.
and energy
use [15,17]. The thermal comfort range for dwellings living areas is considered to be

between 20 and 25 °C, as compliant with the Australian National Construction Code [70]. Figures 5

4.2.3.
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and
the HSOP
Cooling
Practices
and
6 show energy
usage in
households
F, on
G and
M during
the hottest weekday and weekend day of
the year during the monitoring period with complete data. These households were chosen because
This section will examine the cooling practices of the three houses in the low-carbon development
they are not apartments, which had some incomplete monitoring data. Households F and M are semito highlight
the influence of household variability in cooling practices in relation to the HSOP.
detached houses and household G is a stand-alone house. Sunday 20 January had an outside
Previous
research
has examined
connections
between
and
family composition
andanenergy
minimum
temperature
of 21.8 the
°C and
a maximum
of 37.7lifestyle
°C, while
Thursday
7 February had
use outside
[15,17].minimum
The thermal
comfortofrange
living
areas
is considered
to beonbetween
temperature
21 °C for
anddwellings
a maximum
of 36 °C.
A hotter
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Saturday20 and
25 ◦ C,
compliant
Australian
Construction
Code [70].had
Figures
5 and
6 show energy
22 as
December
2018with
(minthe
24.3
°C, max 39National
°C). However,
not all households
complete
monitoring
data
that day. F, G and M during the hottest weekday and weekend day of the year during the
usage
in for
households
On period
Sundaywith
20 January,
the data.
energyThese
use shows
that all were
the households
are using
energy
through
monitoring
complete
households
chosen because
they
are not
apartments,
the had
day. some
In all the
households,
there are peaks
the morning when
wake up, between
which
incomplete
monitoring
data.inHouseholds
F andthe
Mresidents
are semi-detached
houses and
11.00 and 13.00 when they would be preparing lunch and completing household chores and then
household
G is a stand-alone house. Sunday 20 January had an outside minimum temperature of
again in the evening around 17:00–19:00 when preparing dinner. Household G has the air
21.8 ◦ C and a maximum of 37.7 ◦ C, while Thursday 7 February had an outside minimum temperature
conditioning
on during the day
due to the high energy use from 09:00–18:00. This is supported by the
◦ C and a maximum
of 21indoor
of 36 ◦ C. A hotter day occurred on Saturday 22 December 2018 (min 24.3 ◦ C,
temperature sensor which records the temperature to be between 23.5 and 24.5 °C during this
maxtime
39 ◦and
C). However,
notoutside
all households
had complete monitoring data for that day.
25°C or above
of these times.

Household energy use on Sunday 20 January 2019
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Figure 5. Household energy use (kWh) on Sunday 20 January 2019, the hottest weekend day
during monitoring.

and full-time student/part-time casual worker were home during the day and use energy throughout.
There were similar peaks between 06:30 and 08:30 and 10:00 and 13:00 and then the air conditioner is
switched on from 13:30 and 19:00. There is then an evening peak until 22:00 at night when the
residents go to bed. The temperature in household G increases steadily from 25 to 29 °C during the
morning
before
the air conditioner is turned on from 13:30 to 22:00, at 25 °C, when the temperature15 of 20
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begins to rise again.

Household energy use on Thursday 7th February 2019
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6. Household energy use (kWh) on Thursday 7 February 2019, the hottest weekday
Figure 6. Household energy use (kWh) on Thursday 7 February 2019, the hottest weekday during
during
monitoring.
monitoring.
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energy
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that all
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day. HSOP
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households,
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wake
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thewould
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thethen
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◦
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energy through their practice of staying thermally comfortable. On a weekday where all the residents
above outside of these times.
of the households are home and practices such as cleaning and washing are being undertaken, the
The energy use profile during a weekday, Thursday 7 February 2019 is markedly different for
energy use profiles of the households feature more peaks throughout the day.
households F and M which consist of full-time, off-site (Monday to Friday) workers. There are small
peaks
in the morning
05:00 and 07:00 when the residents wake up and prepare for work,
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before the air conditioner is turned on from 13:30 to 22:00, at 25 C, when the temperature also
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installed to reduce operational running costs of the home. The changes in the technology used to heat
rise again.
and cool the home also influence the household energy use. Reverse cycle air conditioners have less
This data clearly shows the relationship between time of day, the HSOP and energy use. The HSOP
energy demand when running on the heating setting than gas or electric oil heaters when used to
recognises the interlocking of individual resident’s practices in the space of the home influencing the
practices of others and resource consumption [38,43]. In this example, the households where residents
are out of the house on weekdays have low-energy use, with higher levels of consumption during
the early morning and evening when the residents are home. This contrasts to the household with
a resident home during the day due to differing work conditions, who is utilising energy through their
practice of staying thermally comfortable. On a weekday where all the residents of the households are
home and practices such as cleaning and washing are being undertaken, the energy use profiles of the
households feature more peaks throughout the day.
5. Research Insights and Conclusions
This research provides insight from a pre- and post-occupancy longitudinal study of low-carbon
development residents and with a focus on tracking the pre-occupancy practices of residents.
However, as this research has shown, an understanding of pre-occupancy practices allows an assessment
of how resident practices change post-occupancy when interacting with the design and technological
elements of a low-carbon development. There were distinct changes in practice occurring when the
technology changes in households. Lower household water consumption levels are primarily due
to low flow fixtures and a smaller garden to water. Energy-efficient lights were also installed to
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reduce operational running costs of the home. The changes in the technology used to heat and cool
the home also influence the household energy use. Reverse cycle air conditioners have less energy
demand when running on the heating setting than gas or electric oil heaters when used to heat a large
space [31]. Along with a change in technology used in the practice, a change in the skills of the
resident performing the practice are also required. This was highlighted through the personal hygiene
practices of residents. Those who had previously had access to a bath and used this for cleanliness and
relaxation, post-occupancy had to rely on a shower to perform this task instead. Some residents then
changed their practice for relaxation to a visit to the beach. The HSOP influence on household energy
consumption patterns was outlined over two of the hottest weekdays and weekends of the monitoring
period for three households with different routines. The marked difference in energy use based on
time of day and the practices being performed enable an understanding of the increase in renewable
energy and battery storage options. The HSOP and energy consumption patterns will often remain the
same, regardless of where the energy is sourced from, which will be a consideration for builders and
designers of low-carbon development and energy-efficient homes and technology.
As with any research, there are limitations to this study, although the authors have tried to
minimise them where possible. The limited sample size may have affected the wider implications
of the study. Residents who had not moved in to the low-carbon development by the beginning of
2019 were unable to participate. Future research might include a larger sample size of residents in
a low-carbon development to see how these early adopters interact with the design and technology.
The use of household level data was chosen to be able to assess the influence of the house as
a system, in relation to the social practice theory development of a HSOP. Without intensive monitoring
of the residents, accurate individual energy and water use is difficult to estimate. The authors did
originally divide the household level data by the number of occupants in the household, but this
resulted in discrepancies with the qualitative findings reported by residents. For instance, household C
had three adults pre-occupancy—two teenage sons and their mother. The individual data showed high
consumption levels per individual. However, the interview revealed that the mother had low-energy
and water consumption levels, while the sons would have long showers, use the tumble dryer, use their
computers extensively and leave the lights on. This highlights the intra home heterogeneity in the
performance of practices.
There were a number of households pre-occupancy who did not have access to their energy or
water consumption data, or the data they provided was only for a few months a year. The authors chose
not to use this incomplete data as it does not provide an accurate reflection of household energy and
water consumption levels. This has reduced the households with available pre-occupancy data and
influenced the extent to which the authors could comment on the possible impact of rebound effects.
Future studies might aim to obtain more detailed energy and water data both pre- and post-occupancy
to allow for this area of research to be explored. This would allow for the statistical analysis of
changes in energy and water consumption to be undertaken with confidence. It may also provide an
opportunity to consider other methods of analysis such as multi-criteria analysis [71,72] or the model
of recursive cultural adaptation [73,74].
This study supported the previous literature finding that the meaning of a shower influences
its duration. Changes to the meaning of a personal hygiene practice shows how practices are
interlocked with others, and unlikely to change in duration when there are other demanding practices
to be undertaken. The consumption of energy and water is reduced mostly by virtue of the design
and appliances installed in the home. The influence of personal practices of thermal comfort still
remains though, as does the influence of work routines on time of day energy and water use.
However, changes to energy and water related practices post-occupancy in low-carbon developments
were not as predicted. The design of the home and personal practice history influence the resident’s
practices for water and energy. Pre- and post-occupancy studies of low-carbon development residents
are critical for understanding how technology is being used. This research has highlighted the personal
influences on routine energy and water consumption along with the changes that can occur through
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design and technology alterations. These results can be beneficial to architects designing homes,
technology companies, and energy and water utilities and those associated with striving to reduce
household resource consumption.
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Appendix A
Table A1. Table showing the pre- and post-occupancy energy and water data available for the
households that is used in Section 4.1.
WGV
Development

Evermore

SHAC

Semi-Detached
House
House

Pre-Occupancy
Energy Data

Post-Occupancy Energy
Data

A

NA

Spring and Summer

NA

Spring and Summer

B

1 yr inc gas

Spring and Summer

1 yr

Spring and Summer

C

1 yr inc gas

Spring and Summer

1 yr

Spring and Summer

I

NA

Spring and Summer

NA

Spring and Summer

O

1 yr inc gas

Spring and Summer

1 yr

Spring and Summer

D

NA

1 yr

Summer

1 yr

Winter and
Summer

1 yr

House

Pre-Occupancy
Water Data

Post-Occupancy Water
Data

H

1 yr

1 yr

J

1 yr

1 yr

NA

1 yr
Summer, Autumn,
Winter

L

NA

Summer, Autumn,
Winter

Spring,
Summer,
Autumn

N

Spring and
Summer

1 yr

Autumn

1 yr

F

1 yr inc gas

Summer

Summer and
Autumn

Spring and Summer

M

NA

Summer

NA

Spring and Summer

G

NA

Spring and Summer

1 yr

February
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